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19,734 pac leaf alonswith 300 packages of leaf su
icipate.
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LEAF: Brokens were generally easier by Tk.3/5. .Hig_l -yalqed. lines eased more.
E6i&tive 6;l'i- tiiiSs-retclieb*6etween tk.2zs,cr-'-- Tk.fsg.oo. Nortftern hrokens sold
between Tk.167.00 - Tk.185.00

Better,fannings were lower by Tk.4/5. Mediums eased by Tk,5/6. Plainer lilqs met. with
some wiif,Jrifrils.-setet{ive best lines ranged between Tk.221.00 - Tk.247.00. Northern
fannings sold between Tk:167.00 - Tk.184.00.

DUST: 5,395 packages alongwith 680 packages of supplements .were on offgrt Gogdr
I6iE-nd-ieO-to impr-oVed sitEs. powderi linei were a dtrong market. Dust withdrawalsl
stood al 1?% as against ?3% last week. ,::,

OLD SEASQN: 870 packages were on otfer and generally sold between Tk.16O.OO
Tk.186.00.
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keteers started to : part
withdrawals stmd at 39%
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BROKEHS
: 2L2"AA : 222.0A
: 200.00 211.00
. 1O,1 f.n - l rrrr n,1. !JV.v'V LJJTUV

:180-00 189.00

as against 4296 last week..
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Iiortlrern: l- 6? . 00 18 5 . 00

',r:,,TANHINGS..-.
EEST :2i0.AA 219.A0
GOOD :200.00 209.00
IIEDIUI,i : L 90 . CC l- 99 . CC

PLAIN :177.00 189.00
l:lcrthern : 16?.00 1-84.00
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SALE NO:- 4 will be held on May 31 , 2C21 at 8:30 A.M. in Chattogram. Total offerings
will comprise of 24,35C packages leaf and 6,827 packages dust.

COMMENIS: lv'larket opened at lower rates of Tk,5/6,..Useful liquoring lines gained with
the proqress of sale, Overall demand improved ad more packeteers operated in this
sale,

Chattoqram continues to be very dry but hopefully the dry-spell will end this week
with expected heavy rains within the next day or two.
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